Dear families,

Due to Mrs Rozynski’s absence there is no Principal’s message this week.

PBL Corner - Perfect Page Week 6

This week in their PBL lesson, students completed a social skills lesson focusing on ASKING FOR HELP. Learning when and how to ask for help is vital to maximising learning. PBL Awards were handed out this week at stage assemblies to a student from each class who SPEAKS RESPECTFULLY. Going for Respect is a core expectation of all Cessnock Perfect students.

Cross Country last Friday

Congratulations to all students who participated in our Cross Country carnival on Friday. It was a great afternoon of sun, then rain, then sun again and all competitors tried their best in at times testing conditions. Results from the carnival will be announced later this week.

School Contributions

Our school keeps this cost as low as possible and so this year they are set at $40.00 for all students. This amount covers school resources to continue valuable programs and innovations, especially around technology. Please pay at the office as soon as possible, by cash or cheque.

School Photos

We do not have a date for when the photos will be available. As soon as they are forwarded to us we will be sending them home.

National P&C Day this Wednesday, 4th March.

In appreciation of our school parents and to launch the new Cessnock Public School P&C Facebook page, there will be a free morning tea for parents who may like to have a cup of tea or coffee with each other. The P&C committee will be offering a selection of morning tea refreshments, like scones, biscuits and yummy treats. Young siblings are welcome too.

Meet under the Coinda Hall cover this Wednesday, after the morning classes begin at 9.30am. The New P&C committee look forward to spoiling you. Hope to see you there.

Term Reminders

Week 6
Monday 2nd March – Combined Principal’s Awards Assembly 10:00 am in Coinda

Week 7
Friday 13th March – National Ride to School day

Week 8
Tuesday 17th March – “The Protectors” anti-bullying performance
Friday 20th March – Athletics Carnival

Week 9
Monday 23rd March – Bell Shakespeare Theatre Company presentation for Years 2 to 6
Thursday 26th March – CPS Public Speaking Competition

Week 10
Monday 30th March – Combined Principal’s Awards Assembly
Thursday 2nd April – Easter Hat Parade

Community News Flyers are available for viewing on the school website.

Thought for the week: Start by doing what’s necessary; then do what’s possible; and suddenly you are doing the impossible. – Francis of Assisi
Super easy Vegemite and Cheese scrolls

Prep time: 10 mins
Cook time: 15 mins
Total time: 25 mins

Serves: 12

Ingredients

- 1 sheet puff pastry
- 2-3 tbs vegemite
- ¾ cup grated cheese

Instructions

1. Preheat oven to 220C
2. Allow pastry to thaw
3. Once thawed, spread with vegemite
4. Sprinkle over cheese
5. Roll into log
6. Slice into 1cm pieces
7. Place on a greased baking tray
8. Cook in oven for 12-15 mins
9. Allow to cool slightly before eating